
James 2:14-26, “Living Faith” 
Sunday 8th October 2023 

Do you have to do good works to go to heaven? 

Important question: where we spend eternity matters. Get this 
wrong, you get false assurance or feel guilty and lose assurance. 

It’s an important question historically: The Reformation was 
about whether we are saved by grace alone, by faith alone. 

Js 2 can feel awkward. Is he saying we need faith and works? (v. 22) 

Faith Saves You 
Ephesians 2:8-9. “No-one can boast” because we don’t contribute 

Luke 18:17. “like a little child” = with empty hands 

James 1:18. The gospel according to James – new birth is a gift. 

Faith Changes You 
Look closely. Don’t need faith plus works, but real faith changes you 

V. 14 – “claims”. Can it save you? Not if the claimed faith is false 

V. 17 – The faith is dead (not you) 

V. 18 – Deeds are how faith is seen (they’re not an extra on top) 

V. 26 – Faith without deeds is a lifeless corpse. They can’t rescue. 

Lk 23:42-43, if criminal needed works (as well as / empowered by 
faith) he’d be lost. Welcomed into glory, would still be transformed. 

Roman Catholic Teaching Today? 
Still teach “faith plus works”. Not united to Christ unless you have 
love as well as faith. Really serious sin can lose your salvation, 
because you’re not good enough. 

Does not mean every person / church / experience in the Roman 
church is bad. Does mean the official position is dangerously wrong 

Hungry Christian (v. 15-17) 
Illustrates James’ point. Applies it: A church that lives out its faith 
won’t contain hungry Christians. 

Hell-bound Demons (v. 19) 
They’re orthodox. They believe & understand everything. But don’t 
“believe and trust”. ⇨ You can know lots of truth and stay in hell 

Abraham (v. 21-23) 
God promised him people, land, blessings. Genesis 15:6 is a key 
verse, quoted often by Paul: “believed God and counted righteous.” 

The story goes on in Genesis 22, as his trust led him to offer Isaac as 
a sacrifice (not that God would ever have let this happen). 

His faith is “made complete” (v. 22). 

The Scripture is fulfilled (v. 23). 

Rahab (v. 25) 
Everyone knew God would win the battle of Jericho. Rahab 
changes sides and so was saved. 

Conclusion 
Do you need to do good works to go to heaven? No, it’s the gift of 
Jesus. Trust him. You can’t contribute. It will change you! 

Stop climbing the ladder, trying to be good enough 

Some people need to be unsettled: “I can live how I like because 
I trust Jesus” may show you don’t actually trust Jesus. 

Some need to be reassured: “I’m not sure I’m good enough”. Don’t 
compare to perfection, but to what God’s already done in you. 
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